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BRYOPH\TESOXTHECALCAREOUSSOILS OF
MUXGONATIONALR\RK.

ANARID AREAOFSOUTHERNCENTRALAUSTRALIA

A. j. Downing iiiid P. M. Selkirk

.'\bstr\(T —Bnoph\tes were found to be abinicknt as components of niicrobiotic soil crusts on the calcareous soils of

Mungo National Park, an arid area of southern central Australia. Sl\ sites that reflected differences in soils, topography, and

\ascular plant \egetation were studied. At each site br\oph\tes were abundant. Ixith in tenns of niunber of species present

and percent ground co\er. Number of species present did not differ significiuitK' lietween sites, but percent br^oplnte co\er

was lower at a site on sand dunes in mallee woodland and a site on a silcrete ridge thiui at the four other sites. p]n\ironnientaI

factors (soO te.xture. pH. conducti\it\, nutrient status, \ascular plant \egetation. light level, leaf litter, and fire frequency)

apj^ear to plav a signific;uit piu-t in determining br\ oph\te distribution. Mosses that <xcur at Mungo are idso widespread on

calcareous substrates throughout lu^id southern .\ustralia.

Man\ of the br\oph\te species present at Mungo also occur on limestones in high rainfall areas of eastern .Australia.

Environmental factors fa\ oring bn ophxtic soil cnists in arid .Australia are also present on limestones in high rainfall iu-eas

of eastern .Australia and ma\ account for the presence of manv arid zone br%oph\te sjx'cies on limestones. In .Australia there

ap[-)ears to be a relationship between ranfall and the ratios of acrocarpous to pleurocaqjous mosses. ;md thallose to leaf}-

liverworts. Recognition of calcareous soils, widespread in arid areas of southern Australia, may be possible by assessing a

combination of characteristics of br\ oplnte assemblages.

Key uorck: arid lands. Australia. hni()j)ltiitcs. calcareous soils, linwstoiies. microhiotic crusts.

This imestigation of bnoplnte tlistiibution

at Mungo National Park was undertiiken as part

of a wider stud\- to determine whether there is

a suite of br\oph\tes consistentK" cLssociated

with Ciilcareous soils in Australia, iuid whether it

is possible to detennine the calcai-eous nature

of a substrate b\ the associated br\oph\tes.

Man\' br\oph\te species that occur on lime-

stones in the high rainhill areiis of eastern x\us-

tralia are more usualK associated with arid m^eas

of Australia (Downing 1992, Downiing et al.

1991). This stud\- considers the relationships

between bnoph\tes of arid areas of southern

Australia iUid bnophxtes on limestones in the

relatively high rainfall ai-eas of eiisteni Australia.

Mungo National Prnk {33°45'S, 142°59'E. 91

m.a.s.l.) lies within the Australian iuid zone (Fig.

1) and is well known for its significance in Abo-

riginal prehiston. with Aborigiuiil occupation

dating back to 4(),()0() \.b.p. Prior to 1922 the

present Mungo National Park was part of a

propeitA of 203,()()() ha canAing approximately

50,000 sheep. The propeit)- was subsequentK'

di\ided into smdler holdings: and, in 197S, the

holding known as Mungo was purchased by the

New South WiUes Nationtd Parks and Wildlife

Serxice. In 1979 Miuicto was officialK declared

a national park iUid wi^s extended in 19(S4 when

Zanci, the adjoining propeit\ to the north, was

added to the piuk. Sheep and cattle were re-

mo\ed from Mungo in 1978; their absence wiis

importiuit in our selection of a study area, as

obsenations of bnoplntes on limestones and

siltstones at Attunga in eastern .Australia indi-

cate that the presence of sheep changes the

nature of bnoplnte assemblages (Downing

1992). Graet/. and Tongwax- (19S6) ha\e shown

that remo\ al of niicrobiotic soil cmsts by hea\y

grazing causes changes in soil stnicture and

chemistrv which arc significant for plant growth.

0\erseas studies (Brother.son et al. 19S.3, Johan-

.sen and St. Chiir 19S6, Kleiner and Harjx^r

1972) ha\e shown that se\ere trampling b\ graz-

ing aniniiJs can be the most damaging hiiziird of

niicrobiotic crusts in North American deserts.

Like Mungo lies on the flat pliiins of the

Muna\- Basin, a shallow sedimentar\- biisin

created h\ subsidence at the beginning of the

' School of Biologic;d Sciencfs. Mai.()iiarif I'liiversitv. S\dne\, NSW2109. .\ii,stnilia.
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Tablf. 1. C.'liiiiatif data. Mean inoiitliK inaxiiiiuiii and iiiiuiiiiiiiii t('inp(_'ratiires (°(") for Mildiira. 34°14'S, 142°()5'E, 95
km SW'of Mungo National P;uk: in. max = mean maximum temperature, m.inin. = mean niinimtim temperature (Bureau

of Meteorolog\ 1975). Average montliK rainlall in u)ni for Pooncaiie. 33°22'S, 142°35', 56 km NWof Mungo (Bureau of

Meteorolosn 1975). Rdavs = numlx-r of rain days.
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Fig. 2. Map ol Lake Miingo and sunoiuidiugs showing location oi six studv sites. A-western lake shore, B-lake (loor,

C-lunette, D-helah \vcx)dland, E-mallee/dune, F-silcrete ridge.

bush), and Atriplex vesicaria Heward ex Beuth.

(bladder saltbush).

Because of their snuill size (<5 mm), biyo-

plntes pre.seut at Mungo could ouly be identi-

fied to species level after microscopic

examination in the laboratoiy. The presence of

a species within a (juadrat was recorded and is

referred to as an "occuTTence." In addition to

br\oph\te species recorded from transect sites,

a species list was compiled for the park. Bryo-
plntcs were collectcxl also from a g\psum (cal-

cium sulphate) "copi" mound, approximately 16
km east of Poonccuie (33°24'S, 142°41'E).

Percentage br\f)phvte cover was estimated
ff)r (>ach cjuatlrat. Estimates were also made of
percent co\er ol" bare soil, vascuku" plants, leaf
litter, aninuil dung, and rock (cdcium carbonate
nodules at some sites, silcrete rock on silcrete

ridge). Soil was collected from the fir.st, filth,

and tenth (juailrats, and these samj)les were

tested for reaction to 0.5 MHCI, for electrical

conducti\dt)', and forpH(H20).

Because manybiyophytes of arid regions are

ephemercils, additional soil was collected from

each site. Pots of soil were maintained in an

unshaded glasshouse at Macquarie University,

watered with distilled water, and kept ccnered

with sheets of ^\ass to minimize in\a.sion bv

glasshouse biTophvte species. Specimens grow-

ing from propagules present in the soil were

recorded.

Biyophyte specimens were identified using

published keys and descriptions, particularly

those in Catclieside (1980), Scott (1985), Scott

and Stone ( 1976), Beever ( 1988), and Siiinsbuiy

(1971 ). Assistance from specitUists was obtiiined

in identif\ing some difficult specimens. The
names of bn'oplntes in this studv for the most

part follow Streimami and (>umow (1989) and

Scott (1985). Di(lt/ni()(I())i suhtonjiuitus (C.
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Tablp; 2. Nunil)C'i- of (iccuiicik-cs oI cafli sjiccics and hiAoplntc pcrt-ciit i : standard il('\iation) rt-c-ordcd from tlic

transect at each site at Miingo National I'ark. A-westcrn lake shore, B-lake floor ccner, (J-hiiiette, D-l)elali wootllaiid.

E-iiiallee/dune, F-silcrete rids^e. Kach transect consists of twenty 1-nrqnadrats. Maxinnnn nnmheroi'occnrrences possihk'

per site = 20. ° iiuhcates species cnUixated.

Species collected A B C 1) E F Total

1

.

I^idi/nuxloii toniiiatiis

2. Bn/iim pachi/thcca

3. Dcsmatodon contolutus

4. Crosskliiiiii ficJiechii

5. Crossidiiiiii ddtid/ii

6. Alohui bifnuts

7. Gi'^aspcnniitii rcpctis

H. Barhid/i lioniscliiicliidiui

9. Ptcn/iioiu'iiniiii okiIuih

10. Bnjiun (ir^ciitcinn

1 1. Ricrid laini'lldsd

1 2. Riccia liiithata

Total nnniher of occurrences at each site

Additional cnlti\ated species

13. Finuina <ilal)ra

14. Riccia caicniosa

] 5. Riccia cnjsttdliua

Total number of species recorded lor each site transect

BiAoplnte %co\er ± sd 39

20
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Taiu.K 3. Bnoplnte species collected at Miiuijo National

Park and tVom g\psuni copi mound at Poonciuie. ° occurred

on g\psuni.

TaBI.p: 4. Jill and VAl (electrical conducti\ it\ ) in 1:5 soil

to water extracts (fji.S/cui = niicrosieniens/centinieter) of

each transect site, and Fooncarie 2>psuni. + indicates soil

effer\esced with HCl

.

FamiK Taxon

P(yrriACKAR

Bhy\(:i:af,

Im \ahl\(:kak

FiSSlDKNTACKAK

" Aloina ahides (Schultz) Kindh.

v;\r. ambiaiKi (B.S.G.) Craig

Aloina bifrons (Dc Not) Delgadillo

B(irl)iilci crinita Schultz

Barbula honiscluicliiaiui Schultz

'Crossicbiiin davklai (>atches.

'CrossUliiim ^eliei'bii (Broth.) Broth.

Dcsmatodon convoliitus (Brid.) Grout

Desmatodon n-atrvatus (Hook.) Mitt.

'Didipnodon torquains (Tayl.) Catches.

Ptcnjgoncumm ovatinn (Hedw.) DLx.

Toi-tuhi untarctica (llpe) Wils.

Tortula pagonnn (Milde) de Not.

Tortula papillosa Wils.

Trichostoniopsis austmlasidc

(H(K)k. & Crev.) H. Rob.

Bn/uin arf^ciitciiin iledw.

Brijuni canij)i/l(>th('cimn Tayl.

Bnjiim dirhotomtim Iledw.

"Bnjiuu j)(ichi/thci-(i ('. Muell.

Ftinarin 'glabra Ta\l.

Funaria hii<in)uwtrii-a Hedw.

Fisskh'tis ritfiitus Hook. I. 6c Wils.

C;i(;asi'F.k.m.u:f.\f. °Gi<iaspcnuuiu rcpcns (Hook.)

Lindh.

Ric:(:iaf.(:f..\e 'Riccia albida Sull. e\ Austin

Riccid (isprcUd (barring. 6c Feai

'Riccia cavernosa Hoffui.

Riccia crinita Ta\ lor

'Riccia cn/stalliiia L.

Riccia lamcUosa Raddi

Riccia Ii)ii]}ata Bisch.

Riccia nigrella DC
Riccia rorida Na Thalang

Riccia Horocaqm Bisch.

ot 15 total l)iA()|)li\te specie.s, but also iu uuuiber
ol otcuiTt'iices, 419 of 596 (707f ). Two .species

Irom Brvaceae accounted for 102 occiureuces

(17%).
'

Tlie lixenvort flora consisted exclusixeK- of
tliallo.se lixei-worts from the Ricciaceae. Two
sj-x-cies. HUna limhata and R. lamellosa, were
collected or culti\ated from each transect site.

Riccia cmcrnosa audR. cnjstaUina. two ephem-
eral species, were cultixated from soil from the
lake floor (B). lunette (C), and Ix^lah (D).

There was littk^ difference betAveen sites in

tenvLS of actual species tliat occurred at each
tran.sect site (Table 2). S( \L-n species occurred
at each transect site. Of tliese. fixe moss species

Transect site
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cliloiick' is known to (Miliancc tlic growth ol

c\anol)actrria, possibly being essential lor some

speeies; thus, higher salt coneentrations in the

floor of the lake nia\' in fact enhance the (le\el-

opnient of" niicrobiotic cmst (West 1990).

Two sites, the niallee/dune andsilcrete lidge.

had significantly less bryopliNte coxer than the

other sites. The silcrete ridge has less .soil sur-

face area for colonization h\ 1 )i'\ ophvtes 1 )ecause

of outcropping silcrete rock and scattered stone

flakes. Anderson et al. (1982) found less well-

developed cmst on rocky and sandy sites than

on sites witli fine-textured soils. I^espite the fact

that the soils of the silcrete ridge are \ellow-grev

cracking cla\s, similar to those of the kike floor,

the ridge is also 2-3 mhigher than the lake floor

in which it occurs, allowing free drainage and

lessening the retention of water in the soil. Bno-
phytes were not found on, or in crexices in, the

silcrete rock, but lichens were conspicuous and

abundant. Griininia species are often present on

rock in arid or semiarid enxironments in South

Australia and Western Australia, and the pres-

ence of this genus was anticipated in this loca-

tion. The small size of the rock^ outcrop and its

intensixe use as a stone tool < juarr\b\' Aborigiucil

people ma\ ha\e pla\ed a part in the absence of

this genus from the park.

The lUiillee site on the dune crest had lowest

biA'oph\te ccner (2%) of all sites studied. At this

site the soil consisted of coarse, sand\' soil, which

was highl)' mobile and xeiy freeK' draining. Soil

pH(H20) and electrical conducti\it\ were sig-

nificantly lower than at the other sites (Table 4).

Soil pH(H20) of the dune sand was 6.5, signifi-

cantlx lower than all other sites. This parallels

tlie work of Anderson et al. (1982), who ha\e

show 11 that pH and soil texture are the apparent

influential \ariables controlling the number of

lichen and moss species in niicrobiotic soil

crusts in Utah deserts. In their studies of a

semidesert region in .southern Utah, the\' found

that both species dixersitv and abundance in-

crease with an incretise in fine .soil particles (silt

and clav). On dune crests in arid Australia sand

is deeper and more niobilc than it is on the

swales between the dunes; it also retains less

moisture. The nutrient status ol dune crests

—

calcium, nitrogen, and organic matter —is sig-

nificantly lower than that ol dune .swales

(Buckley 1981, 1982). Stafford Smith and Mor-

ton ( 1990) reported significantK lower le\els ol

nitrogen andpho.sphonis in sand dunes than in

either ciilcareous eartlis with chenopod

slinil)laii(ls or cracking cla\ s. The (liiiic soil (.lid

not ef fenesce with acid, indicating iiiutli lower

lexelsol calcium carbonate in the soil than at an\-

other site (Table 4).

The Eucah/pftis niiJlee woodland of the

dune crests akso appciirs to inhibit the sunixal

ol biyophytes, with lower light le\'els and more
leaf litter than either chenopod shniblands or

Hcterodcndniui olcifolium woodlands, .\hillee

woodlands haxc a higher lire fre(iuenc\ than

either chenopod shrublands or Hclcroilcii-

dnnn/CdsiKirUui woodlands ((iill I9S9.

Hodgkin.son and (wiffiii f9S2, Xoble 19S9'.

High lire lrecjuenc\ also reduces ciA]:)togam

coN'er (Greene et al. 1990). GU^dspcntunii re-

pens. howe\'er, grows well on the loo.se sand of

the dune crests. It mav be easier for under-

ground stems to penetrate loose, coarseK- tex-

tured sand than hea\ier, finer-textured soils and

cla\s. In some (juadrats G. rej)ens appciu^ed to

fonu an underground network of stems, which

must pla\' an important part in maintiiining soil

stability Underground stems mav also enable G.

repeiis to sunixe fire. Two epiplntic mosses,

Toiiuld p(i<i()niin and T. papillosa. were col-

lected ironi the bark of Heterodeiulntm and

Casuarina eristata. Both trees ha\e thick, cor-

nigatedbiu-k, and the accumulated dust in crex-

ices in the bark reacted xxith 0.05 M IICl and

had a pH of 8.5. In all cases the mosses xx'ere on

either the .southern side ol the tree or the iin-

dersurface ol a branch. In dn c-onditions the

mosses xxere barelx xisibic, but bright green

leaves opened xxithin seconds ol their being

doused xvith xvater. Totiula pa^ionnn xx-as also

collected from rough bark on the .southern side

of tree tninks and the undersurface of branches

oi' Eucali/j)tus hm^iflorens F. Muell. (black box)

groxxing in box sxxamps on the Muiigo to Poon-

carie road.

Toiiula (uitarctiea, Barhula eriiiita. and

Bn/uin e(nii))ifl()fheeiuin xx'ere present at Mungo
onlx in j)r<)tected habitats. All three occurred

occ-asionalK under the protectixe "skirt" on the

soutlieni side of a Triodia irrifaiis xar. laxispi-

eata tussock and in sheltered, loxx'-lxing areas

such as a terraced section of lake floor to the N\\'

of the Mungo homestead. Txx()lixeJ-x\'orts,K/rriV/

ui<irelhi and R. soroeaqxi. xxcre collected from

this location only.

Two locations had a brxophxte as.semblage

that included a number of introduced and cos-

mopolitan speci(\s. Btvophxtes collected in the

xicinitx ol the original Mungo homestead and
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shearing shed iiiehuled Bnjitin ar^cnteiiin. B.

(lichofminnn (wet area at base of a conerete tank

stand), and Trichostomoims anstmlasiae. Bryo-

phNtes eolleeted from damp sand in tlie \dcinit)-

of N'igars Wells, once a staging post for Cobb &
Co. coaches on the NE side of the lunette,

included Bn/f/»i argenieum. Fiinaria htjoronict-

ii((L luid Tricho.stoiitoi)sis aitstralasiac.

Six mosses mid one lixemort were collected

from the g\psum site at Pooncarie and two

additional livenvorts were cultivatc^d (Table 3).

The species list is ven' similar to that of Mungo

National Park. Two speci(\s collected at Poon-

carie, llircia albida and Aloina aloides var. am-

hi^ua, were not present on the calcareous soils

ofMungo National Park. Scott (1985) records

the habitat for Riccia alhUhi as being predomi-

nantk on gxpsum-ricli soils. Aloina (iloidcs \ar.

(iinhi^ita ma\ be an introduced species (C^atche-

side 1980), and its prcsc^ice ma\ be a result of

the nearby bus\ road and stock route.

In summan; bi-\()ph\tes of Mungo National

Park appear to be most abimdant where soils are

low King, stable, fine textured, with high pfi,

high electriciil conducti\it\, and high levels of

calcium, nitrogen, phosphonis, and organic

matter and where \ascular plants contribute

least shading (i.e., light levels are high ), least leaf

litter, and lowest fire frequenc\.

It is interesting to compare the species list of

mosses collected in Mungo National Park with

species lists of mosses rc^corded Irom other areas

within the Anstraliiui Arid Zone. A recent stud\

(Stoncbnnier et al. in press) has provided a

\aluable census of mosses for th(^ Botanical Re-

gions of Western Austnilia. The boundaries of

two of these regions, ('aniaivon and Nullarbor,

approximate the boundaric^s of the Canian'on
and Eucla .sedimentaiv Inusins resp(^cti\'el\' (Fig.

I t. The calcareous soils and underlving lime-

stone rocks that dominate these basins were
deposited as marine sediments during the Ter-

tiar\-. Annual rainfall is approximatelv 2()()-300

nun within the (^arnarxon Botanical l\(^giou and
150-200 lum within the Nullarbor Botanical

Region.

A comprehensi\e species list has also been
as.sembled ff)r Micklleback Field C;entre

(32 57'S. 137"23'E) in southern Australia (Bell

1980, Howarlh 1983). Micklleback Research
Station soils are aeolian sand and calcareous
earth, and concretions of calcium cari)onate are

present in many of the soils in the r(>giou. Mid-
dleback (Fig. 1) is located near tlie southern

Tabi.F". 5. Mosses ol Miinsio Xatioiuil Park and tlK'ir

occurrence witliin the Carnanoii and Nullaihor Botanical

regions (Stonehnrncr et al. 1993) and Middlehack Fiekl

Centre (Bell 19S0, Howarth 19S3), Australian Arid Zone.

° = present at this location.

Muntio C^arnanon Nidlarhor Middlehack

P( ) rriAC :vAV.

Aldiii/i (iloidcs

\ ar. aiiil)i<s,U(i

Aloiuii hifroiis

Barhtihi criiiitti

Barhulti honi.scliticliiaiui

Crossidiuin d/iiidai
°

Cn'ssidiiiin •^rluchii

DcsllUltoddll ((illVdllltUs °

DcsUKltodou icciiri (lliis
'

Didiptiixldii lorijiKiliis °

Ptcni^diiciinini m /itiiiit
'

Tciiiild (iiil/ircHi/i

Toiiuld jxiiS^ci'iiii'

Toiiulii j)(ij)ill(isti

TiichostDiiiopsis (lustnihisi

Bkyac:i;ak

Bn/iiin (iris^ciitciiiii

Bn/um ((iitijii/lolliiciuni

Bn/iini dichdtoiiiiiiii
'

Bniiiiii pdchijllu'cii
'

Flixakiackak

Finifiri/i iildhi'd

FiiiKirid lujis^roinct licd

Fissii)k\ta(i:ak

Fissidciis I'itldtus
'

GlCASPKHMACKAK

Gii^dsi>criiiuiii rrpciis

limit of the Australian Arid Zone, has an annual

rainftill of 200 mm, and lies within the Eastern

Mulga Botanical 1-legion (jessop 1981).

There is a remarkable similarit\' between the

assemblage of mosses at Mungo National Park

and those within the Caruaivon and Nullarbor

Botanical regions and at Middleback Field Cen-

tre (Table 5).

Man\- of th(^ biAoplntes collected from the

calcareous soils of Mungo National Park are also

present on limestones in high rainfall areas of

eastern Australia. As at Mutigo, the luoss floras

of three limestone sites in eastern Australia,

fenolan, Cioogong and Moonbi, are dominated

b\ acrocaipous species of Pottiaceae and

Bnaceae. Didi/nuxloii foi^jiuitus. Gi^tispcniimn
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rcpciis. and Fissklciis iHlalns arc present at

each limestone site. The Hwnxort floras of these

sites consist most!)' of tliallose lixenvorts from

the order Marchanticiles (Downing 1992,

Downing nnpnblislied data).

A compaiison of l)n oplntes of Mnngo Na-

tional Park with those of Hniestone sites in higli

rainf ill! areiis of Ccistern Australia indicates man\

species present at Mungo are also present on

eastern limestones. Jenolan (33°47'S, 15()°{)5'E)

is located 792 m.a.s.l. and has an annual rainfall

of 943 mm. Googong (35°31'S, 145°16'E) is 670

m.a.s.l. with a rainfiill of 640 mmper annum,

and Moonbi (30°56'S, 15()°56'E) is 540 m.a.s.l.

with niinfiill of approximatelv 700 mmper an-

num. Of the bnophyte species collected at

Mungo, 52%were collected also from Googong,

63% from Moonbi and jenolan. Comparisons

for mosses cilone are more striking: 62% of

Mungo species were also present at Googong,

71% at Moonbi, and 76% at yenokm Ca\'es (Ta-

ble 6). BnopliN-tes were also more abundant on

limestone substrates, both in percent ground

co\'er and in nmnber of species present, than

they were on nearb\ non-calcareous substrates

(Downing 1992).

At Mungo, microbiotic crusts are best de\'el-

t)ped where the soils are fine textured and haxe

a high pH, high electrical conductixitA; high

levels of calcium, phosphonis, and nitrogen,

high light le\els, minimal leaf litter, and low fire

fre(|uenc\'. Limestone soils are fine textured and

high in ciilcium; they also have a high pH and

high electrical conducti\it\'. \Miere ca\'es are

present in limestone, phosphonis is often de-

posited as bat guano (Came and Jones 1919,

Lishmund et al. 1986). Where karst is well de-

veloped, limestones proxide arid microenxiron-

ments e\en in high rainfall areas with

precipitation in excess of 2000 mmper aimum

(Jennings 1985). The ariditx' of karst geomor-

pholog\- is reflected in the lack of \ascular

plants, particularlv trees (Eucalyptus spp. ). In

theirabsence, light lexels are high, there is mini-

mal leaf litter (Downing 1992), and fire fre-

quency is reduced (Holland 1993). Thus, the

emironmentiil factors tliat promote the abun-

dance of bnophvtes on calcareous soils in arid

enxiromnents are also pre.scMit on limestones in

hi<ih rainfall areas of eastern Australia.

At Mungo and at each eastern limestone

location, the moss flora is dominated by acrocar-

pous mosses, and the li\en\ort flora is domi-

nated b\ tliallose liNcmorts of the order

Tahi.K 6. Mosses of \liiii<j;o XatioiKil I'ark and tlicir

occnrrcMicc on fiisfeni Australian limestones (Downing et

al. 1991. Downing 1992, Downing unpublished data). " =

present at this location.

Mungo Googong Moonbi Jenoiaii

PorriACKAF

Aloiiui (iloiiU's

\ar. (n]ihi<nt(i

Alointi l)ifr(>ns

Bdrhtild criiiitii

Bfirhitlfi li(ini-sfliii(liiaiia

Cros.sklitim da vkhi'i

Cwssidium {^clurhii

Di'siiiatodou coinoliitiis

Dcsiuatodoii ivcuriatiis

Didi/iiiddoii torqnatus

Ptcn/<ioiu'iiniin ovatiDii

Toiiula anUircUca

Tiiiitila jxi^oniiu

Toiiula papillosa

Tricliostoinojisis

auslralasiac

BUYACKAK

Bn/iim ar<i('iit('uiii

Bnjiitu cainpi/ldthcciinii

Bnjitiu diclidtoiniiin

Bn/iiin f)achi/tltcca

Fl WHIACKAK

Funaria '^hihra

Fmiarid Jtijuromct rica

FlSSIDKXTACKAF.

Fissidcns vitfatits

Gi(;asi'i;k\iu:i:\k

(.li<l(isj)cnt\{nn rcj)ciis

Marchantiales. Pleurocaipous mos.ses and leafy

li\erworts are present on limestones only where

rainfall is greater than 650 nun per annum. Two

families. Fottiaceae and Bivaceae, dominate the

moss flora at each site, with G'u^aspcnnum re-

pens and Fissidcns ciftdius akso present (Down-

ing et al. 1991, Downing 1992, Downing

unpublished (kita; Table 7).

Hecognition of calcareous soils in soutlieni

Australia ma\ b(> po.ssible by assessing the abun-

dance of bnoplntes. The number of .species and

the percent cox'cr on calcareous .soils will excc'cd

the number of species and cover on non-calcare-

ous soils. Acrocaipous mosses (Pottiaceac,

Bivaceae) and tliallose liverworts (Marchan-

tiales) will (k)minate the bnoflora. and a number
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T\H1J-; 7. Sinnniarvof characteristics ofbnopl.Nte asscinhlaacs on calcareous substrates
(
Downinii et al. 1991

,

Douniuu

19^)2, Downing unpublished data).

Jenoliui Mooiibi Muneo

(943 mmper annum) (700 mmper annum) (246 mmper anmi

MOSSKS

Acrot-irjis

Pleurocaqi-s

Pottiaceae

Bnaceae
Ci^aspcrmum repem

Fissidciis iitliittis

1H%
22%
31%
14%

Present

Present

100%
0%
38%
29%

Present

Present

100%.

0%
44%.

13%
Present

Present

iJNKHWoms

Leal)

Tliallose (Marchantiales)

Present

Present

Absent

100%.

Absent

100%

(){"ke\- species will he present: Didijuiodoti tor-

(jiuifus. Bn/mii jxicht/thcra or B. (Iicliot(»)iiiiu,

Gi(iasf)i'niiitm rcpciis. and Fissidois littatus.
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